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BURNING OF

USEABLE WOOD
m SERVICEVisit at Olymple Dr, and f57lDuck From Vnlloy Mrs. W.

C. kittle, of 2444 Orchard wiiy.
Iiiih returned Ikiiiui from a three
weeks' visit In .Salt'iu und

Her daughter, Mi'H. Don
Murlii of 1,1'biinoii, li a s litniU'd
their young nun Glenn Allen
Mm-lii- Mm. Utile's mini, Mm.
Ccnrgu York, of Siilem, iiccoiii.
piinlcd her home for u week's
visit.

Thrco Klamath county volun-
teer officer candidates will leave
here August 10 for Induction mid
truiisfer to officers' training
camps, tho selective service
hi'iidipiiirtiirs announced today.

Two of tho men nro from
Hoard 1 und ono from Hoard 2.

They lire: Vun It, Thome." P. O,
Box II II 4, und Edward J. Charon,
4(170 Cannon uveiuie, on Hoard 1 ;

mid Merrill V. Graham, 4041
Cannon uvenuu, Hoard 2,

Thu draft office said tho trio
nrf all "'hi'duled for linhiellnn
nt Portlund August 20. They will
bo the only Klamath county vol-

unteer officer candidates for
August.

Thome is a timekeeper for tho
Grout Northern rullroud, Gruhiim
Is n GN conductor and Charon a

bottling works employe.
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Home From Portland Mr. unci
' Mm. 1), 1,. Holding luivo luturned

from u short trip lo Siilem and
J'ortlitnil. In l'orlliind they visit-

ed wltli Mr. mid Mm. Curium
Wiley, (Elizabeth Warner) mid

J In ICugeno with Mr. mid Mrs.
Fred CJoodwIn, (Muriel Moore),
till former residents of Kliiniuth
Fulls.

(NBA TthphotolSuch might be the warning Issued by these U. 8. Coast Guard patrol
pSan.es and Navy blimp as they take their place over an Atlantic convoyof merchant ships loaded with supplies for Allied nations. The patrol Is
loaded with death for any Nazi submarine which shows its nose. U. 8.

Coast Guard photo.

From Portland Chief Oim-iwr'-

Miilo I' It. Duiicmi of the
nnvy recruiting offleo returned
Monday from l'oillinid, whero he
was culled for u stale recruiters'
meetniK. Ilu mild thut efforts ut

nnvy recruit Inn lire to be re-

doubled throiiilhoul thu country.

Roturnt Mm. W. 13. Ihmil-rlckmi-

bus returned from l'ort-- .

laud, where she utteiuled the
;. wedding of her iileco, M Ihr Add
; Scluiffer, to Atmer Fussed. While

'north, Mm. llendilckson visited
her. father, M. 'Kniipp, u n d

'. friends.

To Creicont City Mm. Arthur
T 1'iulcr, iicconipiinled by her two

daughters, Mm. l'hyllla Hnwk
und Mm. Dnrlit Frederick, left

'

Sunday for Crescent City. They
plan to drive alone, the coast und
will be gone several days.
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FOR COEDSA New York
creation snrgested for coeds is
this Jockey cap and mittens out
fit with sweater-ski- rt combina-
tion. Stylists say it fits well Into

casual campus life- -

BOARD' BORED
SALT LAKE CITY (IP)

Sugar rationing board No. 17-- 2

is puzzled.
Board officials are on duty

daily and their territory covers
a good-size- d chunk of the city

but they havent had a cus-
tomer for a week. -

Buy it througn the wapt-ad-

Report! Accident Mux Hoop-- ;

cr, n farmer, reported to city
? police that his cur was Involved
.' in an accident with another ut

South Sixth mid Cominerelul Sat- -

' urdny at four o'clock. No one
wa.H Injured und llie namii of the

' other driver not rovenled.

The War Labor board, Gover-
nor Charles A. Spraguc, local
defense committees and labor
and civic organizations today
were asked to aid in halting an
alleged sawmill practice of burn-
ing usable wood In' waste burn-
ers In a re"ohiilnn pned Sun
day by tho Klamath Basin Dis-
trict council of the CIO Interna-
tional Woodworkers of America.

The resolution pointed out
that Governor Sprague recently
issued an appeal to Oregon cit-
ing the extreme need of saving
fuel and charged that the assert-
ed Bawmill practices are "due
largely to fuel dealers having a
virtual monopoly on fuel, having
a contract with the mill opera-
tors to take their wood, and they
are taking this method of cutting
supply of fuel to raise price and
profits."

It further cited present rub-
ber shortages which make It dif-
ficult for people to collect their
own wood and establishment of
the Japanese Reception center at
Newell, Calif., which "will cause
a drain on the fuel supply of this
vicinity."

"'Unless tiiis condition is at
once remedied," the resolution
stated, "a hardship will result to
this community and it will seri-
ously handicap war efforts by
lowering production of other
necessities and lowering the
health and morale of the people."

The resolution demanded that
the WBL, Governor Sprague and
other government heads having
any jurisdiction in the matter
"take immediate action to put a.
stop to this practice and sec that
no' material suitable for fuel or
other purposes be destroyed
around such operations."

FUNERALS
JOSEPH LINCOLN PAINTER

The funeral service for the
late Joseph Lincoln Painter, who
passed away in this city on Sun-
day, August 9, 1942, took place
from the chapel of the Nobel
Funeral home at Mt. Shasta,
Calif.--, on Tuesday. August 11,
at 2 p. m. Thejervice was under
the auspices of Sisson Lodge No.
310, A.F. &l A.M. The interment
followed in the family plot in
Mt. Shasta cemetery. Ward's
Klamath Funeral home in charge
of the arrangements.

JAMES EDWARD SMITH
The funeral service for the!

late James Edward Smith, who
passed away at Weyerhaeuser
town site on Monday, August 10,
1942, will take place from the
chapel of Ward's Klamath Fun- -

eral home, 925 High street, on
Wednesday, August 12, 1942, at
4 p. m., the Rev. A. Theodore
Smith officiating. The commit- -

mont service and interment will
fnllnn. In tha T inb-lll- Mmnln.u
Friends are invited to attend. .

Inhabitants of the southern
hemisphere can tell time by the
Southern Cross.

Buy QUARTS.

'' From McMlnnville Ituth
MelntiH, secretary to tho prcsl-- i

(lent of Llnfleld college, Me-- "

Mlnnvllle, I.h visiting her parents,
C Mr. und Mm. II, C. Mcliuis on

the Lnkeview road. She will
eT spend n week here.

T Return From Medford Mr.
I mid Mrs. S. II. Goddard hnvo re-I- "

ttiriit'd to their home on Martin
street after several months In
Medford whero Goddard hus

Cottage Grove
Blaze Found to
Be Accidental

EUGENE, Aug. 11 (P)In.
vestigation of the fatal Cottaga
Grove auto court fire which yes-

terday took the life of Stewart
King, Cottage Grove, indicates
the blaze was accidental, state
police reported today. -

They said testimony of Cecil
Alvery, brother-in-la- of King,
who was the first to reach him
in the blazing cabin, substanti-
ated the theory that the fire had
been started by a cigaret dropped
in the blankets of King s bed.
The police report discounted
that ot the motor cabin operator,
J. D. Smith, who said yesterday
he was convinced the fire was. ,

"deliberately set."
Meanwhile . investigation of

the other three Cottage Grove
fires continued, but police had
no new clues to report today.

Julius Caesar, Roman emper
or, conceived the "one-wa-y

street" as ah aid to traffic.1:

There are 10 tons of armor
plate on the army's "light"
tanks.

Acid Indigestion
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William L. y. Arnold audi
James O. McKcchmi, both of
Klamath Fulls, have both been j

sworn into the coast guard
as apprentlco seamen, j

They were Immediately usslgned
to active duly.
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IN PACIFIC Dick Tompkins,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William II.
Tompkins of Sprngue River, is
stationed "somewhere in the Pa-
cific."

In his first letter home since
March 2fl, which was from some-
where in the Philippines, Stuff
Sgt. Alonzo S. Palmer, 21, this
we,ck notified Ills mother and
father, Mr. nnd Mm. James A.
Ryan, 2215 Rndcliffe, that he
was nlivc, safe nnd well.

The letter did not reveal his
present whereabouts but admon-
ished his family not lo worry.

Sgt. Palmer, a 1038 graduate
of Klamath Union high school,
is n staff sergeant in the Far
East Blr force. He enlisted In the
urmy on December 29, f930 nnd
was stationed in the Philippines
during the Jap invasion and sub-

sequent occupation.

Recent army enlistments an
nounccd by the Portland recruit
ing office include: Russell L.
Falrchild Jr., 044 Eldorado ave-
nue; Chnrles D. Peack, route 3.
box 1052; Earl S. Taylor, 2205
Patterson street, all Klamath
Falls.

WILL ROGERS FIELD. Okla.,
Aug. 11 The promotion of
Malvern D. Alcorn from the
rank of sergeant to the rank of
staff sergeant has been an
nounccd by Col. Earl H. DcFord,
commanding officer of this air
force bombardment base.

Staff Sergeant Alcorn is the
son of Mrs. Helen M. Hoffman,
Bly, Oregon. He has been on
duty at Will Rogers field since
January 29, 1942.

GULFPORT FIELD, Miss.,
Aug. 11 2nd Lt. Lloyd E. Con-rad-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
P. Conrndy, 2159 Arthur street,
Klamath Falls, Ore., has assumed
his duties as assistant provost
marshal of Gulfport field, Amcr
ien's newest army air forces air
plane mechanics school, under
construction near Gulfport, Miss.

Lieutenant Conrady joined the
army September 16, 1940, as an
enlisted man and served one year
in the coast artillery at Fort
Stevens, Ore. Transferred to tho
air forces, lie served two months
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ut Jefferson Barracks, Mo., then
entered airplane mechanics
school nt Chanuto Field, III.

A few days before he was to
graduate from airplane mechan-
ics school, Lieutenant Conrady
was appointed to officers candi-
date school at Miami Beach, Flu.
He was commissioned upon grad-

uating mere May 11, 1U42.

Lieutenant Conrady was a

bookkeeper for Klamath Paint
nnd Wallpaper company before
entering the army.

Jesse Gunn Ballard, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ballard, 4680
Peek drlvo, will soon receive the
rating of aviation metulsmllh,
third class, according to an an-

nouncement from the thirteenth
naval district.

Young Ballard, who graduated
from Klamath high school in
1030, enlisted In the United
States navy on January 13, 1942.

Albert L. Longmirc, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longmire
of 715 Owens street and now
stationed at Goodfellow field,
army air corps basic flying
school at San Angclo, Tex., re-

cently was promoted from the
rank of corporal to the rank of
sergeant.

Sergeant Longmire is attached
to the 388th school squadron.

Aldcn A. "Shorty" Clark was
promoted last week to the rank
of Private First Class, according
to word received by friends here.
PFC Clark has been in the army
for the past four months, and is
stationed at Ellington Field, Tex.

City Fathers to
Put Pressure on
Delinquent Fees

MALIN City fathers In ses
sion Friday night decided to put
pressure on all delinquents who
owe city licenses, unless they are
paid to the acting city treasurer,
Emma Wilde, by 9 p. m. August
15. The order covers all types
of business, including delivery
trucks operating in the city lim
its. The tax covers the half year
period between July 31 and De
cember 31.

Police Judge Irving Capck
will be asked to check on delin-

quents after that date. Notices
are to be delivered to each busi-
ness establishment and all busi-
ness men are asked to cooperate.

, OBITUARY
JAMES EDWARD SMITH

James Edward Smith, a resi-

dent of Klamath county for the
past 12 years, passed away at the
family residence at Weyerhaeu-
ser town site on Monday, August
10, 1942, at 7:30 a. m. The de-

ceased was a native of Altoona,
Pcnn. and was aged 56 years 2
months when called. He was a

member of the Presbyterian
church. He is survived, besides
his wife Bess Ann, by a daugh-
ter, Virginia Ellen, of Weyer-
haeuser town site. The remains
rest in Ward's Klamath Funeral
home, 925 High street, where
friends may call Tuesday eve-

ning. The funeral will be an-
nounced in this issue.

Geographic center of the
United States is in the eastern
part of Smith county, Kansas.

The average length of silk In

a single silkworm cocoon is
about 1526 feet.

cars operating for the du

p been employed ut the canton
i j, mciit.,-

'
, . Home From South Mm. A. N

Mm. C. K. Morrison of this city
und T. O. Morrison, Alameda
county farm advisor, of Hay- -

wurd, Cullf., left Monday after-nuo-

for a week's visit with
relatives ut Olymplu, Wash.
They will ulso visit Dr. Mor
risons son, Prlvnto Robert M.

Morrison, who was transferred
lust week to Fort Lewis from
Camp Roberts, Cullf.

nminhlir Rnrn Mr mwl Mm.
1. It, Clark of Wcshltmlun street
lire pure n ts of a daughter.
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces,
born Monday uftcrnoon, August
10, ut llie Klamath Valley hos-

pital. The bnby tins been named
Monnla Elolso and is u r

of Mi, and Mrs.
Ciuorgo A. Seely of 102U Etna
street,

To Attend Meeting Rev. C.
Robert Lambert of 220 North
Eighth street plans to leave on
Wednesday for Portlund, where
he will uttond the camp meet-In- n

of the Apostolic Fulth. He
will Join Mm, Lumbert und
daughter, Uarburu, In tho north-
ern city where they have been
visitliiK relatives for tho past
several weeks.

Former Malln Resident Passes
Emma McKce Martin, 73, for-

mer resident of Malln, died lit
Medford lust Friday, Sho mar-
ried' Oliver Murtln, November
S, 1020, ut Klamath Falls, nnd
the couple lived at Malln for
six years. Later they moved to
the Central Point and Medford
districts,

Return Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Audersch nnd family have re-

turned to their homojil 700 Doty
street from Los AiikcIcs, Calif.
Mrs. Andersch and children
spent several months in the
south, nnd returned with Mr.
Audersch, who went south 10

days ago. ,

Canton Vacation No meet-

ings of the auxiliary of Clinton
Crater will be held during the
month of Auiiust, it wus an-

nounced Tuesday. .The next
ineetlnii of the organization will
bo held ut tho IOOF bull on Sep-
tember 10.

To Visit Parents Eugene
Seely was expected to arrive
hero Tuesday from Medford for
a short visit with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Seely,
1028 Etna street. Scoly is

on tho cantonment In
the valley.

Working For Uncle' Ssm Now
Loynl Lulhcr Hcnth of Fort

Klamath, was sworn into tho
nnvy nt Portland Monday, ac-

cording to word received here.

New Home Mr. and Mrs.
Kminctt Powell hnvo purchased
the residence formerly owned
by William Teller, at 22Q0
Wlnrd. They will move into
their new homo In tho near fu-

ture.

Police Court Four drunks
nnd no traffic violators nppcarcd
in police court Monday.

Insure your furniture with
Hans Norland, 118 North 7th.

EVERY DAY, TOOI
SAN DIEGO, Cnllf. (!')

Wrote n Inndlord
to City Manager Walter Cooper:
. "You've raised water rntcs,
why don't you do something
about the newcomers wasting
wntcr?

"It's n sin. They bathe every
day, fill tho tub and splash
around only about three min-
utes."

PERILS OF PLUMPNESS
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. OP)

A district court settlement gave
Mnuclle Lee Clark $.100 in com-
pensation, damages and medical
expenses for Injuries suffered
in fitting a girdlo on a custo-
mer.

She sprained her hand and a
finger.

Sell it through tho want-ad- s

weather

HERMITAGE

f N --Y 90.4 Proof

IT'S SMART TO SAVE!
Have Your Outmoded Fur Coat

RE-STYL-

Into the New 1942 Models Consult

Rose Ann Si i kin
One of America's Outstanding Fur Stylists and

Designers . . . Now at

Q" 719 Main St.
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For Tour
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MAIL 'CLOSING TIME

(Effective June 18. 1942)
Train 17 Southbound! 6:30 e. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. m.
Train 18 Southboundi 6:15 p. m.
Train 18 Northbound! 8 p. m.

Lucky Thursday The Lucky
Thursday Plnoclilo club will
meet nt tho homo of Mrs.
Agnes Lowe on Lnurel street
In Rlvervicw n d d 1 1 o n on

Thursday, August 13, for
a one o'clock luncheon. Those
wishing lo attend nrc nsked to
meet ut the home of Noun Hull,
019 Enst Main street, nt half past
twelve for Irnnsportntlon.

Women of Mooio Regular
meeting will be held Tuesday
evening, August 11, nt the Moose
hall. Reports of membership,
publicity, socinl service, home-mnkin-

nnd alumni nrc to be
turned In,

Card Party Women of the
Moose will sponsor a enrd party
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock
In the Moose hall. The public is

invited.
Party Postponod The card

pnrty scheduled by the Women
of the Moose for Frldny. August
14, tins been postponed until
August 21, due to tho convention
being held this week.

Christian Church Women's
Council will hold the regular
monthly meeting at Mooro park
on Thursday, August 13. Pot-luc-

luncheon at noon. Those
attending arc asked to bring
their own table service; those
wishing transportation should
meet at the church at 11 a. m.,
whero a wny will be provided.

Townsend Auxiliary Rogular
business meeting will be held
Wcdnesdny, August 12, at the
home of Mrs. G.-C- . Lorcnz, 537
High, at 1:30 p. m. Refresh-
ments will bo served by Mrs.
Lorcnz Sr.

HERO

PHILADELPHIA (P) Sam-

uel Paoll has eight reasons for
Joining the nnvy.

"If you had as ninny sisters
ns I have and were the only
boy in the house," he told the
recruiting officer, "you'd want
llie nnvy, too. Why. it's a won-

der some of 'cm didn't trail me
oil, oh "
The recruiter followed his

gaze and counted eight beaming
girls lined up in tho hallway.

Franco owns three-fifth- s of
the Sahara Desert in Africa;
the remainder belongs to Spain.

The government of the Unit-
ed States owns land in 2005
cities.

Si
Paul O. Landry

this question:
"It may be years before

we can get new cars again
and In the meantime I

want to protect the car I
have against all reasonable
risks. Will a Comprehen-
sive Automobile Insurance
policy covor me in case of
glass broakage, fire, thoft,
explosion, windstorm,
flood, earthquake, vandal-Is-

and other hasards at
a comparatively small
cost?"

For information on any
Insurance problem, consult
the Landry Co., 313 Main
St. Phone 5612.

"The Courthouse Is Just
across Main Stroet from
pur office,!' .

Save bottle Caps . . . and consent vital Metal!

Save Cash . . . and bm War Sa lings Stamps!

Helo the CONSERVATION Program! sSSs

Kel.icy and daughter Ann, of
2:13 1 Garden nvenue, have re
turned from, Pasadena where
they have been visiting Mrs
Kelscy's brother.

Back to Camp Dev. Eugene
Jlaynes of llie Coiiuiiimlly

church has returned
to tho Hoy Seoul camp nl Cres- -

' cent Lnko for the second week of
camp.

In Portland W. E. Beck, of
31!l) Lewis street, Is ut tho lien- -

; son hotel In l'orllmid und Inking
medical troatnients. Ho Is re-

ported improving.

M o v e to Portland Mr. nnd
; Mrs. J. C. Uaniey und daughter

of 1727 Crescent nvcmic hnvo
' moved to Portlund whero ho Is
! employed In defense work.

Vacationing rtuwlund Muel-
ler of St. Francis Park Is spend-
ing his vacation In Portlund with
his sister nnd brothcr-in-lnw- , Mr.
nnd Mrs. John llanislreel.

' Stamp Stolen Carl W, Henry
of 2512 Reclamation nvenue, re-

ported to city police thut the
federal use tax stamp had been
stolen from his car.

At Boar Flat Charley OkIc,
; Klamiith Forest Protective nsso-- '
elation official, was.at Hoar Fill!

' on KFPA business Monday.

In Euflono A. VV. llammell
,is spending n few days In Eugene
with his cousin, Mrs. D. Murphy.

Homo From Springs Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. A. Tomllnson hnvo re-

turned from Richnrdson Hot
Springs,

It's a good warm -

host who says . . .

wrap r

i JJi
or w-

' A f rcat
hontucttv

Natiml lllntillrft PrmlncU Corporal ion

When you buy a quart of

Br you make one boille

of.hree.ndyou....
GET MORE lor Y0UH

r i

and save two ways!

.Slike ihe plate Jr'y'JgSf' v

mUNtr, too: 0 w

preienlwor bird ITamililorYecr .

"

fthey're over the hoKwoy merit to
p"r heur pace. It loimdi fonlailic, but lii

foil plane ii buill... It con Kike off if
ond I in 101 Angeles

the seme hour ol the tame day. A

ztttzz:.

ration... if they take care of them. See your Gilmore
Independent Dealer regularly for Lion Head motor oil
and Red Lion gasoline. This is no time to experiment.
Keep your car properly lubricated the Gilmore way!
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